Touisset Marsh Wildlife Refuge

• Trail difficulty: easy, but can be seasonally wet and muddy
• Habitat: hardwood forests, open fields, salt marsh
• Wildlife to watch for: white-tailed deer, red fox, harbor seal (off shore)
• Birds commonly found: Eastern Bluebird, American Woodcock, Great Egret, Osprey, Snowy Egret, American Redstart, Common Yellowthroat, Indigo Bunting, Tree Swallow
• Scenic views of Kickemuit River and salt marsh areas
• Ecological Piers installation, a climate change outdoor art exhibit

REFUGE HIGHLIGHTS

Address: 99 Touisset Road, Warren, RI
(Park to the right of the fire station.)
GPS: 41°42'19.0" N, 71°14"18.3" W
41.705271, -71.238419
Hours: Refuge open sunrise to sunset
Acres: 66
Trails: 1 mile

- Trail difficulty: easy, but can be seasonally wet and muddy
- Habitat: hardwood forests, open fields, salt marsh
- Wildlife to watch for: white-tailed deer, red fox, harbor seal (off shore)
- Birds commonly found: Eastern Bluebird, American Woodcock, Great Egret, Osprey, Snowy Egret, American Redstart, Common Yellowthroat, Indigo Bunting, Tree Swallow
- Scenic views of Kickemuit River and salt marsh areas
- Ecological Piers installation, a climate change outdoor art exhibit